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1. PROBLEM {#jdd12335-sec-0010}
==========

Gross anatomy (GA) is thoroughly covered in curricula for first‐year dental students. Students learn anatomy from in‐person classes, cadaveric specimens, models, living and radiologic anatomy teaching, and computer‐based learning including AR, VR, and 3D.[^1^](#jdd12335-bib-0001){ref-type="ref"}, [^2^](#jdd12335-bib-0002){ref-type="ref"}

After graduation, regardless of its importance, clinical anatomy (CA) is unfortunately rarely revisited during clinical dental practice.

To fill in this gap between GA knowledge gained during dental school and CA knowledge, which is necessary for a high‐quality dental practice, interactive lectures between dentists and clinical anatomists based on newly established CA evidence is necessary. Parenthetically, the coronavirus disease 2019 pandemic has recently limited in‐person lectures potentially adding to such gaps in knowledge.

2. SOLUTION {#jdd12335-sec-0020}
===========

To address this problem, real‐time collaborative CA lectures were planned online based on newly published CA studies. In addition, online lectures across the U.S. and countries using live communication online tool (Zoom) were given to 2 different groups---dentists in Japan (300 who registered via social media) and dental residents and faculty in a periodontology department in the U.S. (20)---by dentists to evaluate an alternative way of giving lectures involving foreign countries without physically being there.

One lecture was given separately to each group (twice in total). Both lectures were given using the same slides, which were translated into each native language, Japanese and English. First, a periodontist (T.T.) presented clinical scenarios. Next, a clinical anatomist/dentist (J.I.) addressed the scenario from a clinical anatomical point of view (Figure [1](#jdd12335-fig-0001){ref-type="fig"}).

![Online postgraduate class on clinical dental anatomy education among distant groups. In this report, the attendee group was either from Japan or the United States.](JDD-9999-na-g001){#jdd12335-fig-0001}

2.1. Example of a lecture {#jdd12335-sec-0030}
-------------------------

The periodontist provided clinical questions based on their experience and previous anatomical studies;[^3^](#jdd12335-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} e.g., how to avoid lingual nerve injury during dental implant surgery in the molar area. Dental students and even dentists are taught that the "lingual nerve runs near the lingual plate in the retromolar area and occasionally through the retromolar pad so that we have to be careful not to damage it in this location,"[^3^](#jdd12335-bib-0003){ref-type="ref"} and "as far as the lingual cortical plate is not perforated or the periosteum not damaged, you will not damage the lingual nerve." So how do lecturers explain the safe distal wedge incision that is made distal to the last molar? Lecturers have not had a good answer to this question due to a lack of evidence. Fresh‐frozen cadaveric dissection photos and videos as well as data based on newly published CA studies enable us to address this question using the retromolar pad/gland and mylohyoid line as easily identified anatomical landmarks (Figure [2](#jdd12335-fig-0002){ref-type="fig"}).[^4^](#jdd12335-bib-0004){ref-type="ref"}, [^5^](#jdd12335-bib-0005){ref-type="ref"}

![An example from the lecture of the presentation slide on the clinical anatomy of the lingual nerve.](JDD-9999-na-g002){#jdd12335-fig-0002}

3. RESULTS {#jdd12335-sec-0040}
==========

As the participants were not dental students, no assessments were given to evaluate their understanding of the material after the online lecture and interactive exercises. However, the feedback of the participants was very positive. Comments from the participants included the following:

"I could understand how to avoid lingual nerve injury by understanding both clinical questions and anatomical landmarks."

This pilot study suggests that interactive online lectures based on newly published CA research between dental specialists and clinical anatomists who are geographically separated could be an alternative, or even better, an educational tool for postgraduate CA teaching for both participants and lecturers, as it is difficult for specialists who might be located remotely to attend a single lecture. Taken together, even after the pandemic, interactive online lectures from different states/countries might provide postgraduate CA education to dentists who are located anywhere in the world. However, further investigation is needed to evaluate the effectiveness of this method objectively by comparing it to other traditional methods such as in‐person classes.
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